New Authentication System

All library resources now require you to log in using your UNMC NetID and password.

This authentication system is called OpenAthens.

Your route through Open Athens will look different if you start **within the library website** or **outside of the library website**. Some resources are available only through the library website.
Starting Within the Library's Website

After clicking on a resource link, select your UNMC role. Second, log in with your UNMC Net ID.
At the website of the UNMC library resource, look for the OpenAthens or Sign In or Log In prompt. This prompt will look different depending on publisher or vendor.

Note: Not all library resources use OpenAthens. Some must be accessed through the library's website.
Click the *Login via OpenAthens* link.

Locate the OpenAthens Prompt
Before logging in, search for University of Nebraska Medical Center and click on that link.
Logging In

You will then get the prompt to identify your role at UNMC and the UNMC log in prompt.
Need Assistance?

Contact the AskUs Desk

402-559-6221

askus@unmc.edu